KAMARAJ
DOMESTIC AIRPORT

DISTANCE : 13 km
AIRPORT PHONE NUMBER : 044.22560551
AIRPORT URL : http://www.chennaiairport.com
DRIVE TIME : 40 minutes, with regular traffic
DOMESTIC TRANSFERS ONE WAY:
Pick up – INR 1878 | Drop – INR 1797

ANNA
INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

DISTANCE : 13 km
AIRPORT PHONE NUMBER : 044.22560551
AIRPORT URL : http://www.chennaiairport.com
DRIVE TIME : 40 minutes, with regular traffic
INTERNATIONAL TRANSFERS ONE WAY:
Pick up – INR 1878 | Drop – INR 1797
### CHENNAI CENTRAL RAILWAY STATION

**DISTANCE**: 6.6 km  
**PHONE NUMBER**: +91 94163 58320  
**DRIVE TIME**: 25 minutes with regular traffic  
**TRANSFERS ONE WAY**:  
Pick Up: INR 1088 | Drop: INR 1088

### CHENNAI EGMORE RAILWAY STATION

**DISTANCE**: 5.4 km  
**PHONE NUMBER**: +91 044- 28254533  
**DRIVE TIME**: 17 minutes with regular traffic  
**TRANSFERS ONE WAY**:  
Pick Up: INR 1088 | Drop: INR 1088

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 hr/20 km</th>
<th>4 hr/40 km</th>
<th>8 hr/80 km</th>
<th>Extra hr Charge</th>
<th>Extra km Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INR 1088</td>
<td>INR 2176</td>
<td>INR 4351</td>
<td>INR 475</td>
<td>INR 38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For enquiries, contact: 044.66764000, Extn.: 4028